
Sign up for Parents’ Evening (mobile phone version) 

Parents’ evening sign up is now through SCOPAY.  

If you don’t have a SCOPAY account where parents pay for trips and school dinners, then you will need to book an 

appointment at the classroom door before the parents evening.  

If you would like a teacher from our special education needs team, English as an additional language team or our 

visually impaired team, please book a time and then ring the main the office and they will request a member of the 

team to be present.  

Step 1: Login to your SCOPAY account 

 

 

Step 2: Click on menu and choose the Parents’ Evening tab.  

 

Step 3:  Select your child’s year group  



 

 

Step 4: select a suitable time 

 

 

You should now have booked a meeting time. As always, if the times/dates don’t suit your then please arrange a 

separate meeting with your child’s class teacher.  

 

 

 

 



Sign up for Parents’ Evening (computer version) 

Parents’ evening sign up is now through SCOPAY.  

If you don’t have a SCOPAY account where parents pay for trips and school dinners, then you will need to book an 

appointment at the classroom door before the parents evening.  

If you would like a teacher from our special education needs team, English as an additional language team or our 

visually impaired team, please book a time and then ring the main the office and they will request a member of the 

team to be present.  

 

Step 1: Login to your SCOPAY account 

 

Step 2: Click on Parents Evening at the top of the page.  

 

 

 

Step 3: Select your child’s year group and the time you would like to book.  

You should now have booked a meeting time. As always, if the times/dates don’t suit your then please arrange a 

separate meeting with your child’s class teacher.  


